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The Hon. Geraldine A. Ferraro 
65-31 Grand Avenue 
Maspeth, NY 11378 
Dear Congressperson Ferraro: 
July 13, 19~ 
/ 
This note is to transmit my heartfeld congratulations upo~ 
your timely accession to Vice President elect on the Mondale 
team. 
The implications of roles that you can display before the 
eyes of God and the American people are humbling indeed. The 
models of strength, courage and fortitude that you can share 
intelligently and consistently with the American people may lend 
tremendous hope at a time when the world is in severe crisis. 
The values and ethics that you voiced in your acceptance speech 
are important and should be expanded upon in your campaign so 
that we who live outside of your district can better understand. 
Although I am proud to be a Black man, please be advised 
that I am extremely proud of you, as will be expressed in my 
vote for the Mondale-Ferraro ticket. 
May God be with you and your family; and help you to lead 
this country toward peach and humanistic treatment of our needy 
elderly and others. 
Sincerely, 
CM DATA !HTilT FONt 
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